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MARKETS.

CitlCAfio, Deo.10. Wheat sternly.
Cto)iOH;J..mmry,BJh May, ho ha, tllk,., Hll J

Dec. lO.-W- hcut awiiy, nnd wiilluil about.
for l eiwon $I.4I. murderer him done the

FINANCIAL.

TrMI'l'HANX'i:oliaANIZATIONHI.OSn.
C'lilC'AOo, III-- ., Dee. 10. Iii the

Kcmi failure, liivcHllitntlnn hIiowh

that not only the V. C.T. U. Uulld-lu- g

AHocliitlnu hut nearly all the
niiiiK'roiw orgaiiliitluuH thut cluster
nrouiid Ihu liln luiiipeiauce union,
were (lep.mlt.irH at the hank. The
"Gift Fund" of the Temple umhoi'Iii-Ho-

withdrew Um account a month
ago, but returned it i.gulii. a de-

posit of Mcvcrul thousand dollnM
wits inaihi JtiMt before the. hank
closed for the last time. The tnas-urero- f

the Woman's OlirlHlluiiTeiii.
pemuco Union had an ui.'c.innt

iw did alH i the WoiiieiiVrVin.
neniucu I'ubllcatloii C.iuipaiiy, the
two Women's Christluii Toniieranee
Union roMluuninlH In thlHcliy, ami
the treiiMtirer of the lecture bureau.

fVllngellicr the tcuiperitucti nrgutil.
milium have, It la eHiiuiaied, up-

ward of $30,000 In the liiHtltutiou.
Nearly all the MuthodUt minUtem
hi thlHcliy did their Imiikhit; with
Keau, but It la un.leri4to.id iinwt of
llieiu have been wlthdruwliif; their
tlcpiwIlH recently.

CRIMINAL.

FOUK tNPIANri ItANOnn -- AN
CIIIS'O

Mibhoui.a, Moot., lKc. 10. The
grra.it huiijliij excitement which
e.vr p'acc In I lie North west
w.m this morning when I.alazc,
Pierre I'aul, Anlley ami I'.iseale, the
fair Indian iiiurderers were hanged
at the court limine here. They all
died gauiu. Pierre I'aul and Autley
iniliiigly bidding their filenil-- . good

bye. Twunty mi nil ten after trap
lining all were pronounced ,

tlii'ir ueckr. being broken.
The four Imli.tus played cards

nearly all Wednesday .

Tlu-- then went In sleep and did
not get up until late in tint d.ty.
About mi. in yesterday they becanu
wild again and iim.lu things very
uucomfortahle for the death wuiuhea
in the conl'lor. Hherlll Houston was
suuo.ved all day yesterday with a
crowd of curium teop!u. He had a
c'.mvi lane leading fmm 111. door of
(lie jail to the ga!!nws eii, so he
Could get Ilia primmer to the placu
nf execution without their heiug
teen by the crowd. Many wild ami
foolUh ruiuoiB were nil. wit yesterday
of in attempted rescue. There was a
lik'gc number Indians in the

v, hut ft wan tic' puted that they
woull do nny thing.

Il HANOKII.

Wm.l.ANI), Out., Dec, ID. Aathur
Hnvt Day,' who murdered his wife

mini
diners,

Oivt'.in
Colunilil.i

ihwh- -

He
bis tihriimnus his
first wife to
Falls, hut of tho only lie mid

sliler returned later. Theseu.mtl
wife proceeded him for

hisiiriest followed, when
the trial wns coiiimeuced Day's sis-

ter gul u ileleutive In the siol
liN d. nd lay ut the

ofachll l'.O liltfli. testlllul
to pu-hiu- g the
over oilll. lliseotivlollon fol-

lowed,

CANADIAN

SlIKliiiltOdKK, Quebec, 10

this lliorulrif. The excite
nioiit atteudliiic execution of

I.u.Moiitiigno was probably
(because. the sheriff
deluyed the cut 11 few
liluutH. LuM.mtiKjnu was hanged
boitly July, 1888,

wont to the
Nnpnlcou Michigan,

tntlevd lilin the itdiot him
Iwlce, cut thront, hi"

diiiKKed lillil bunk
ami not It nil Are.

KX

of

of

1.. i.t!.. 11

TKAfHIItV AT nKHNU.
fitKHNti, Die. II). Another

jdr.s.liiug iiiuidir whs ciimmitled
reyesterduy ufterii.Kin, Dr.
'0. Vlneent almt

Owing f'"nl,, Kolu meadlly
wife.

JBd9d that bo

vtegttt ,.,,
llrfy .'""i s??

but Mm would not eonwi t thereto,
jic men to two f.iico ut.
Iiiiiptwl to

n

n vl.l wl,l h Im j,ro.
duewl. Fulling i,, )e ,lreW
revolver li..t hvr four ilinw,
each nl.o! tnUInt; iltfci, mid one hall
iMlimulit tn liwvo iub-- A directly
Ihruugh lur he..rt. 8l.e died i.lin,t
liistiintly. Vincent mhh nt ouceiir-reste- d

mid to Um enumy Jnll,
where, from IiIhhciIoiih, It In thought
thut he Inul taken tinlhen ufter kill
Hig I1I1 wile. The ofleot of the do..

I.OOJ. ,r

San Fkanoibco, hu The
I800 80l; says hu

look

mil

lient thing imihhIIiIu under ll.cclr- -

ciiiiisIuiicm. 'Ihu Jll stmugly
tn provtiiit any po.stliillty of
In.

MISCELLANY.

iiiipoino AiiauTTiii: noinv.
IUl'M) City, 8. Dakota. Dee. !.--

llierepintm.f eiiKitge tits in hat
tie between troops IiiiIIuiih at
Daleya ranch other polhtmire

There lmve been three Bklr
mishit, be Ween Col. M. J I. Day's
ciminniidofBettlerM tow Im.jh,
nuiiiberliiK fifty men and the
Indium. The hiHt one took plne
TuiH.lay. The IndiuiiH atiempteil
to burn the hay nt DalljV
It but were driven ofl'hy C..I.
J).y and leu men. A baud oflilu
ho IU-- are iuu"lhir wentward hoiiic
llfty north of here In Itutii-county- .

El'hly men or the ninth
cavalry nlxly Cheyenne couth

been sent after
HTii.i. rioirri.N-ci-

.

CtiY, S. Dak., Dec It)
Cap). 8ti.iil.iiiH, with Ids tr.iow, re
turned this nioiiiiug. li in learuol
he had w it It ti hirc
of IndiaiiH Uei.dlug for ltu.t I. mil.

were exchanged in a quite
lively for Mime lime hen
the escaped to the It id
I. ('apt. Hlaiitolis followed
them for I hut fearlm; an
ambush withdrew Ills troops and re
turned to camp.

STATE

AN CONTEST.

Or., Dec. III. In Hie
Uuile.) States eoiirl lo day the inn t

terol the appointment of a reeeivi r
for the Northwest Fire ami Murine
Insurance company, on petition ol

Chares It. Harnett, a stockholder
and citlzt n of cnme up
'I he utltiou was died Dec. li,

a'll.ges that the company is In

solvent, that the dheelois
have maintained false statements in
regard lo their financial condition
for tlie. purpose of deceiving the
stockholders the public.

WASHINGTON.

IN House.
Wahhinoton, I. C, Dec. ID. In

the House Moise, of Mass.,
introduced a hill witli roeienco to
the hll providing for no exhil ition
or for appropila- -
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The J.iokwm county I' ink
the First

mioii
tlniiul bank of Medfoid.

will
Nu- -

Sliile Asrkuliurnl Sorlely

Wartniils.
nny "f ine

wi II rem.
nmi, worked nbove wniran h.

to not only '. J ', 'H ,, u'e,o... on or

fMfbut herliUHbmid.aud lib III' ',Vr, 'jV.im.rylA. ISPI. A .w
n rAnient her e ut will u.ado'. unbearable thus she sued for U ''S'iiMa' nmde

jvurce Vi.u-en-t Uislsied she with- - ' ' " "fo'.l. J T Vi''T'of
eeHeilt lo Iiiiiikh iikiUv mid de-- i ArmleUllUIC. " UK

Iht.ult withdrawn,

hurswalli.w

PoiiTl.AMi,

txpoMllou,

immediately

BsK'lll,

Nytnntlllirllr Pnellnnil.
Oregonlan, It. speaking of the

.Muiiumi river recently said:
"The rivers are free to local enter-pris- e.

N . rlht ,,f Wliy
li order to u-- e their channels In

Intet.stsi.f voiiimcrre. The metli
nils heretofore, pursued has to
growl at nnd pile- - up compluiiits

the transportation compan-
ies for lack or adequate facilities for
conducting the t ranis of the Inland
Fmi Ire; Tor exhorbltant freiglit and
pas-eng- er charges and for several
Inattentions the people's inleiests
Years ..r ihco coiuplaitits have
fall, for obvious to bring
relief. If i U K..ipe w, mve
hidged 'hem can do belter for lliem-"clvc- s

tliau existing trnnspoi
"on companies can do for them th.

is iin-irs- , let tlicm show a de
termination to uu It. U they will
not do thl-- , it U Jearlhiit to coo
Untie the linu or querulous fault- -

Is tint a of time ami
Prudence must suggest to

them the wisdom of striving to pos-ses- s

their minis In patience, while
"hey tell to the child on their
tales of wonderful prosperity
mai win be the inhciitniice of
I hose who live to see the canal and
bisks in the Cascades completed."

This is a falrsiateiuent ofthe
a frank n.lmli-sjo- as to Portland's
Interests in the matter. It
la brutally frank, true. We
are told that tho river It free, mid

. . ..
Mini i-- iiiKeauvautage or it ot
let It alone, as it suits our will.
Were the. liver open it would he
possible for us to make the best ol
I lie Invitation, but as it the cost
of iraiiMfeiriiiK low-pile- fr. Ight at
the Cascades precludes our
the ftir cliceiftll advice. Josh
Hillim.-ssaidlh.i- t castor oil nnd ad
vice Were heller to give than lo
eelve, and the above is no
exception. It may tie, and no doubt
Is true, that we or Kastcrn Oregon
iiaee not shown proper energy and
ileleinilua'tioii in our ell iris to lake
advnuliif-- of the Coluniliia as u

Iraniportation. It may
and perhaps is th.it with prop-
er energy and determination, the
people of Eastern Oregon could
llicmseives, liave

the locks at the Cascade--; and
il Is further that had this been
dune years ago, the savings in freight
rales on gruin alone, would have
e nnp!elcl the locks long since.
admit this, hut we add thai it

true that Kisleru Origon
p.ild h r proportion ot taxes to con

I lie locks at city, and
give the Willamette valley an open
river ami a cheap transportation to

It is equally true that
the members tif the last legislutute
I'ioiii the Willamette valley voted

a heggall.v jO,OUO appropri-
ation for constructing anil
a half mile or railioud attheCas-cutis- ,

which would have allorded
us relief the locks were com
pleted, and would no doubt have
accelerated I he wolk thee. We

no kick at Union i'acitic
management. Whatever thtlrsttis
of Mtuissloii may have been thej
are doing their hest now, that is
not enough. The trade of the In-

land hasgrou n beyond tin 1

capacity lo no matter ulial
one vi.iliiliiiB ma .iinisn lllollv,. r rml ,.q,,i,m.,t ,ay
n'llcbyn llnenrn.it less tlinu 510.) l(. ,,riHiuctB muM Hud in

,l(inn. kt., liml if ,mt,et i, i bo

nusliim; tier u cllU'HtNtiiKrii . . I'.iril.ui.l the river must be utilized.
Falls, in July Inst, hunted. Tho' 1 lie. is Inleresled iu solution
ciu.k-mue.-l wulke.l tn scnf-- ( jol'lliis piutilem 11s uiueti ns pro- -

fold llrmly and with n smile on his 1111.I it will tin. I t eosl,
fucc. 1) .y comiiiittU'tl liiiwiuy4, A ppeciul cuhle from Limdnu iln.t Inn's iidvice muy yel
Under the muni) of Arthur lau:t tuii,v utul '! IMtehurd lmve' be I'ullowe.l, the from
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C'elllo lo I'usco be used by the pr.H

duels to semi tlieir products to the
iSoiind. Thut poriion uf the river
Is "I'reeto loeul eulerprlse." Tho
Dalles Chronicle.

Caught 11 Turtur.
Huiiiucr bus a new saloon. The

proprietor whose name is williln-ld- ,

.me day last week sent the follow-

ing Invitation to the leading clergy-

man of the town:
Itev. Davem ort Dear Sir: We,

the eiliz.-n- s of Sniiiuer, wish you lo
lie iiieselil at lhe.lieuiilK of our new
saloon. We want jou tt, pieaeli it

seriuiiii from the text Jeremiah
xxv,7.

The litter closed with the assur-

ance that the preacher would bu

paid for his aervic.8. The text re-

ferred lo is as follows:
Tlieiefore tlioll shall wy unto

tliem, tlilHsailll the Lord of hosts.
iheUod of Nrael: Drink ye and lu
dflnkcu, and spue, uud fall, and rise
110 nioie, lieei.uso of Ibo sword
wliiuh I will bend among you.

The Ha Davenport, contrary to

the expectations of the saloon man,

was nothing loath, and replied In

this lively fashion:
I ,ill be ui'isl happy to accept

this Invitation, and will pleach Irom
1... i..vi liriuii. inul niv services

All" boeiiliuly five. (Jive llieljie
lime M-- t for your grand opening,
provide iiccouiinodalions for al leas.
601) people, give lis 0110 hour a lid a
I in 1' for the services, ami we will
1......... ..nu nf 1I111 most Inlelest- -
lliniiiv,.
illgncciislims

-
evel witnessed III Hie

line of n saliHin opening. I um your
humble servant.

D. M. Davbni'oht.
This occasion ought, us ihe rever

end ueiitleiiii.il to prove a
very lulercstlugniie.

The I'iltsliurg nnd Wheeling db
nf the Baltimore and Ohio

Itmlroud are blockaded by suow.

A cable to the J.iOltNAl. ut 8 p. tn.

Suva heavy hiiow storms prevail
uv'ery where In Ureat Britiun and all

tralllcla bloekuded In many places.

C'lOklMS Oul sl'''
J W. Crawford Is closl UK out Ids

Hlovcs and lluwaiv, pivlerrlug lo

sell there H.ril.w f I'lj1 H"M'k nt

great wducliuus to ugain movm

them.

iaslrumrn'ti
taiMat.

YWA lr KrfiW t:ilik
Coanlf llffonlor's Offlrr.

Geo S Welch to J It W. Ich
lot 5, blk 0, Euglewuod nd to
Salem ft

E O Cimeticer to OC Reeves
2 acres In i'7m. rS w

J H Albert el ut to J V
Sllsls-- 10 acres in Alburn ad

Martha J Ford to W H 11
Dai by i!o" acres near Sublim-
ity

Dolllc V Brown to W P
Card l is 4, 5, 0 and 7 in
Niagara.

IIOTKIj AKKIVALS.

2500

1600

614.5

ISO

TUB WtM.AMKTTE.
W H Deharrell, II D Kilham, W

Craylon, C Powell, D Walker, F Al

Lucavish, L Peiitheres, John Salzer
ami wife, S It Mason, Jr., Portland.

A S. Price, New York. ,
J h Scott, J L Akin, Albany.
Mrs Nichols, Kalama.
W C Anirsli, ll.iyolty.
Mrs M I. lt'iwiius and daughter,

Huutlugtoii, Or.

$100 Knvanl. $100.

The readers of the Capital Jour-
nal will he pleased lo leeri,
l hat there is at least one dreaded dl
--ease that science has been able li
cure in all lis staves, and that is Ca-
tarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the
only po-iti- ve cure now known to
t lie medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment.
11 It's Catarrh Cure Is" taken inter-
nally, actiiii; directly uis.n the sys
tem, thereby destroying the fouuda
..'li in me disease, ana giving me
patient strength by building up I lie
constitution and assisting nature In
ioiiiK its work. The proprietors

have so much faith in its curative
IHiwerslliat thev otferOne Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fulls to
cure. .Scud lur li- -t of testimonials
Address, F. J. Cheney & Co., Tole-
do, O. .Sold liy all Druggists, 75c.

There are sixiy-tl- x books iu our
liible, of which the Old Testament
contains thirty-nin- e and the New
I'esttiineut twenty-seve- These
books contain 1,189 chapters; 929 ol
which are fouud In the Old and 260
iu the New Testament. Of the
total of 81,178 verses from Genesis to
Revelation -- 3.U14 are found in the

Testament. While the New
contains 7,9"9. There are 592,44!)
words in the Dible, while we find
3,9.480 letters. The middle chap-

ter iu the ISihle is also the shortest
being psalm cxviii.

School Tax List.
The school taxes of district No. 24

iu .Marion county are uow due aim
oa.xubleat the clerk's otliee in No.
2U3 Com nieicial stleet (lo thv rear ol
t. r. jjcui burns ihsik stole in tn.
itUsh ltreyuifli bloek) Salem. The
same will beciime delinquent uniesi-pai- n

uillliu GO days from this dab.
By order of hoard, this 17th day f
November, 18w. W. B. Simpson,

1117-i- f District Clerk.

A sure vure lor flleH.
Itching I'ilen ure kunwn by tuoletun

llKBieiiirullun,euualiig lnluse lUrhlni.
Aheu wuriii. IHU lorm un Melius Bilni.
UlueUluisaatl ield atouce U
Ur. liosuuku'v eile Kern, dy. wbl cb cl f
dlruutiy uu ihepurt Mim-ied- , ttbsurtui

nuliini urtl t,M,Ui m. Uttriliul.
em cure, , ceuu lJiU.tUI or Dial;
livtliwlrec. Ur. HoNtnKu, elillsdclpblat Kk.. yMiiiiiitA Hinlner.

The Chief (tram for UM great
mss of IIinhI'i 8..mpurllUi It (vuixl la SM

irtlcle Itself. II la merit that wins. aa4 SM

fact Unit Hood's BarsaparllU actually a
Bomiillslies what l claimed lor It, U wtsl
tuts given to tills medicine a MpaUrK)r aai
ale greater than that of any other una
Merit WinS oerterelheliublla.
IhmmI's SirsaparllU cures HcrofuU, SaM

Rheum ami all Humors, Dyspepsia, Mai
He.idarhe, DUlousness, overeoioe TM
rire.t I'ecllng. create, an Appetite, traSS
tnt the Nerve, bultdj up the Whole BrsSBSj

Ill'Nunuiparlll ls sotdbyalldnts
. (liElxforCS. freareoi,yw.ivww

,i!i,.. Apothecaries. Luwau.

M

From Terminal or interior Points the

is tlie line to take

To all Points East acd South.

Itlsthedlnlng-carroute- . Itruns tbrougli
cutlbule trains every day lu the i.

ST. PAUL AND

cb.nne
fompowd ordialnsri-an- urpHHHCd,

equIpujfDt

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
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JiLEGAPT DAY COACHES.

A cnntlnuot
lni'. iitturdlu
ervlrf.
riillnmn sit

lulllV

(No nf frs.)
nn

laaa. Id riv any a

Ol miwl

600

Old

year

llwl tbftt be and In whlcb
biitli free

of first uud

In advi

'.in oonnsntns wltb all
tlltenl and uninterrupted

tons can eise-o-
agent M

llir , mm. ..,. . . .. all ..lnL
I iirotiKi, hi'kbm j ." j?rrIn Aiiierlea, EuitUind and Ennne n.

mrrliaed at uuy ticket oOioa ot tbls on ni

' Kull Infiirinallonconcerninir riites. time
of I n4ln-,n.it- es itndntbvr details fomlshed
no auullcailuu to any agent or

A. P. CHAKLTOtf,
Assistant General Haaaanaer AgentjNo.

1111 Flint street, w. Wiwlilngtou;
lHl.lt IIWIII.

INHUKANUK

aud Ma.
'fine.

JUM. A14UCHT, Ag-- at, Hsleio. OrsfOa)
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Dr.

rfeitf;'MM ftjjHje H
K. li. Holden: I hnvn used

your Ethereal Cough Syrup In
for ninny a year, nod-- believe

u my auiy to recommend It to all
as s sure .and effectual cure for colds
and all diseases of the throat. L.
Cnftlii. The Dalles.Or.-Mn- 18.1880
Large size $10.1 60 cent. For gale by
all druggist.

54E

rtfiVrifiiryMaMLtt4MMi

CHSttt EJIVJOYfll
Both the method and result! whea
Syrup of Figs ii taken ; it k pleasant
and refreahing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dhtpels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cure habitual
ooMti pat ion permanently. For sals
in 60c and f1 - bottles by. all
drugRlsta. .

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.

uwiinlu, kx. taw n0K,M.

Health s.Wealth:!
"IS 4, -- a'i..- I u"

DR. K. ('. WEMTO Nerve and Brainrreal men t, a guaranteed specific, for Hys-
teria, Dlzslneu. Convulsion, Fits, Ken out
Neurit kcla. Headache, Nervous Prostration
rained by tbe use of alcohol or tobacco,
Wakefulness, Mental' Diiremlon, Molten.
Ing of tbe brain resulting In Insanity and
leading to misery, stecay and death,

barrennHs. Iom of nnwrr
muwd by of tbrbrnln. Each
0111 coniains one nionia irratment, 110box or six boxes for 15.00, sent by mall
,rrtiu uu retvipvoi pnev.
WE G UARANTEE BIX BOXER

To cure nnv case. With each nrdar .
celved by us for six boxes, accompanied
with $5.oa,-w- e will send tbe purchaser our
wriueu guaraDHie loreiuuu me maney II
iuu ircHimem aoeB no, eneci a cure, uuar-inter- s

issued only by Ueo. E. Good, Drug-gist- ,

Sole ogcnl, 300 Com. St., talem, Ot,

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shiasta Line '

ALlrORJJIA KXrKKM TBAn BUK OAIM
BETWEXK POBTLAFD AND . T.

"Boulh." "

7MU p. m.
isj. m.

10 lill.ltl.

M

5:40

too

Lv. Portland
t.v. Salem

Torth.
.SS a. m

7:a( a. m
I Ar. Sn Fran. Lv. ftOOp. m

Abuvv iraiiu amp enly al following sta
ttons north of Uoehurr. Kant. Portland

MgonClty, Woodburn, alem, Albauy
raugeni. nneaan, tiaisey. Harrlsburg
June. Ion I'lly. Irving and Eugene.

BoaXBOkO MALI. PAIL.V,

a.m.
Kh53a.jn

p.m.
Lv.
L,v
Ar.

Portland
Halem
Koseburg

4M
l.v.1 1A m.
Lv. 1 aaoa. m

Albany Local, Daily (Exeejit Saartay.)
fiH n m I l.v ULtlunrf Av ICMIO.i m
7.' p. m; anlem Lv.' i . m
ii n.?n. at. Ainnny J.v, h.uu 11. m.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.
Kor aooommodktiou ot second claw
passengers attached to expreia trnluii.

iVest Side Dixies. Between Portland

ud CwTillis:
DAILY lEZCXTT HVKDAY),

TUB, m. I Lv. oHIahorAr7 &S0 p.
ItlO p. m. 1 Ar. Oirvallla Lv. 12-- p.

At Albanv and UorvalA connect wit.
traina f Oregon Pacific HaUroud.

,

KXFBX8STKAIX (DAILTBXCXrjrSUKDAY

4:40 p. m.
p. m.

Ar.
L.v.

Ar. m.

Lv. Portland Ar. I

Ar.McMlnnvllteLv. SiiSa.im

Through Tickets
To all point

EAST aid SOUTH
Kor tickets and lull inlarnkauon retard

ing rate ini a, etc, apply to the Compa-
ny's acent talem, Oregon.
ItP. KOOBIW, AastTO. K.asdPaaa.Ag'1
S. KOEHtiKM. Manager.

PRINTING.
0NKOKTHK LARGKHT

Stale. Lower rates than
t'orllana. utrgesi atocK lgai uutoxa ir
iheHtate. a d blggeat discount, Keudfoi
prioellstofjob prlnUng. and oatalogua of
egl blanks. K. M. WAITS,wi Prlmar aVtUm Ornn.

THE YAOUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC MILROAD

Vnd Oregon Development company',
.tenuuhlp line. rullea shorter, aa boun
Ifseliinetban by any otltei loute. First

nun. tbrougb passenmr and freight llni
iron) I'nrtlAtid and all points Id lb WI
umetle vallev to nd Iroin Hati F.raaclset

TlkE SCHEDULE. (Kxoept Sundays).
Iiive Albany ...'..... lKWfM

UmVU
Arrive Yaqulna ....... fcSOPM

-ve Yaqulna. ...... .0:46 AM
Leave Corvallls .... lft A I

Arrive Albany ....'... A If
O. C. trains connect at Albany and

Oorvallls.
The above trains oonneet at YAQUINl

wltb tbe Oregon Development Uri Us
rHIH..ahlnlMiwiwn lna and Ha

Francisco.
SAIUX0 VATM.

aTSAMsaa. fom riojiiaA
Karallon, Friday, ... ..Juna Ti
Wlllamslu Valley, Tueaday..... July
Fai.llon,Hund.y.. ..............."Willamett Valley, Thursday .'...." 1

Karallon, Tuesday.............." I
aTBAMaaa, vbom sa ya-tici-

Willamette Valloy, Friday ..June tt
Fu.Uon,Turda7B..................July 1
WlllanieUe Valley. Sanday.....;....." S

B&'JHrSljrfur" 3
tbu uttsnaany nearves ui. nasi K

and If dsatlaed Jo HaaTTtaolseo, tk3m
arnuue to arrive at Taquiaa the eveaftaf
Daiora aau, i aauuui. v
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Every Bofly We

LARGE ASSORTMENT, SUPEr
Remarkably

Holidayr
tv-c- p State Store

SURPRISES ALL HIS STORE.

Such prices were never before known in Salem,
Crowells' Edition, Red Line Poets 9 CO
J?ine Mlk nusli Albums 3 50,
Fine Leather Albums, decorated inside 3 50
Scrap Albums, cloth binding (JO'

Chatterbox 75,
History, U. S ; 50
Life of Grant and Sherman, each 50
History,, Naval Heroes 60

A 11 kinds of choice leather goods. Glove Cases, Collar and CuJF Boxes, Toilet
Cases, Magazine Casss, Music llolls, Car I C ascs, Etc. Etc.

: THI REuTOR MEADOW-- Ai FfiUlf FAMS. ,

Four I
One Thousand acres of as One land oh there Is tn the nortliwwt, divided Into one hundred pmnll (raendow

and fruit fainia. 1 htae Irnt-t- s tor tLe FlItBT 1 1ME are now pliictd uu the murkit, rnnttlug in (iritis iroui $50
to f100 per acre one third canb, balance onetime with interest.

In a amall way hMbeen nflerrd tn the nubile. Thotiannda of dollars will be oxpendod 'within (he net
lu improvementR In the immediate vicinity of this land, while upon the tract itself, .in tbn way ot

roads, teuclug, etc., a large amount of money will be used.

A to

to any 'one whining to see or invest. Call at the ofl1ccoi;

W
Court St., for nnd

We have Iota on the installment plan, rurma an J suburban property on eauy term, and every
real mr caen. J lie property we nnuaie la 111 mat lian.it, tuerti.ne pureinnt-r- get it wituout speculative
values pui upon it. The lnriellHt nf our sales, of farm properly, recently, ulteeis the fact that you
cannot aflord to buy real estute without first us.

sWAI penernl nnrtlonwrs.
.OhIpiii, nnd (jnarHnlee

COMW
EVERY
VEEK

THIS

8LIP

Rto in

HOMES

to

BYTHE

vllrOvU

THE
Low.,

Prices Goods
St.

WHO VISIT

Miles From Salem the Capital of Oregon.

No Better Opportunity for Investments

Free Ride and From tic Place

LLIS &. CHAMBERLIN,
Salem, Agents, Pints, Description further pnrticnlnre.

i Sorts-- M Real Estate h ill Sorts of Tew!

consulting

w.tisfncllon.

Home

Quality

1450.000

Ice

STORIES

TAimnnsi

Trtt&fttttMM

Boot

SHAW & DOWNING, 4f

Will
264 Commercial Street, Salem..

take charge of auction Bales In any puit of the state, including

Specimen Copies and Beautiful Calendar cent Free.

1000 1 TRAVEL
SCIENCE

AND

AND inATUKAL
URE.I

1CHARMIN6

CHIUADIS

IISTOWi P6E

"Kt ttXtr WiMf Ptptr fitu t grtat Variflg tf Entertaining and Jnttructfrt Ueadinf at to lota a price."

FREE TO JAM. I, 1891.
T mny NRW HUBaCRIBKR wk will eat nt an I swnd as thin tUf rrtth nntno nnd

siirrM aad Sl.T.t Un tutl t Rtvnu JToiuy Ordr er RtgUltrrd Lttttr at our rM t nI aend
TUB YOUTH'S CO.MTANION FREE t Jaaaarr, 1H91. nnd for a Full Vcnr from that Date.
Thla after lacladrs ( DOimi.K IIOMDAV KIMIUF.R8 for Thim'isclTlnc, :iirlstuir.a,
Kw Year's, and Ftinh.r.Jalr. nail nil l, Illustrated Weekly Suppltimcii.s.

1 Aidrtu, THI YOUTH'S COMPANION, 41 Tampla Plaos, Doston, Mosj.

The Oregon Land Co,

Salem Oregon,

(In tbe Htate Insurance Building)
and branch ofiioes in Portland, Astoria and Albany,

Has fur sale a large (1st of Grain, Block and Fruit Farms; also

City and Suburban Property.
Tbe Oregon Land Cn. was especially organised for tbe purpose of buying
and large tracts of land, aud during the post two years
bought and subdivided over 8,200 acres into

Five to Twenty Acre Parcels
The success of this undertaking Is shown in the fact that out of 280 tracts
placed on Ihe market, 225 have been sold. We claim thut ten uores ot
cholee laud.la Fruit,

Will Yield a Larger Income
than 0 acres of wheat (n'tbe Mississippi Valley, Wealan make valuable

la the way of rcajuis, clearing tbe laud,' fences, etc Ve
osa sell a small tract of laud for the same price per aero as you would

ave pay tor a targe

-- with Its- -

Ua

Send for Pamphlet aud Price List,

fSni I.OO BBOOK8ACOX,plU06lHT.100BTTiT.,
I IK 1 1 -V carry a full ;ine of drugK, toilet hhIc-Ihi- ,'1 and uotiiM. Infwriptloj(Mfylly t,iu.uiiliea,

9 Ann

WEEiay

PPL
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lann.
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FoRAa
THr

foMIIY

$1.75

' i --I

class of
estate

Easier

Only

i?

AYEAR.

WITH

$1.75

Jfivnis

Salem, Or.
Hates .50 mid $5.00 n Day.

Open tn tbe publln Thursday, Sept; II,
IMM. t liult-- l betut-e- lorlland and
vi ii FruuclBui. Alms tn be first class In
.11 Its uppiilulmenls. lis titbits uresvrvrd-.vll-

In the Wit'
untetto ulk-y- ,

A. I. WAGNER,

Proprietor

Notice of Final Si'Uleint'ivU

NOTICE Is licreby alven tbnt tbe under-- ,

executrix of tbe estute uf lieu-- ,
ry hu, ili'imisi-d- , has tiled tier llnal.

iiiowiiu, eti,ie, il tne .wuutv
nf tl.o stute of Ort'tfun nir JVUrjnn

cniinty, inul Unit iliuvnnit bits (Ue't ul- -

uiuiiy, January n'ln, inii, hi nue ivcio.'H.
P. in. oUslildi.y for beat lint the untie, and- -

:m

obJeutliiK thereto, tit lliu county wlirl A'
rtmiii. It. thucounlv con it hnune lu .MHrlnn- -
cmniiy,t)rfKin,uiul Unit tbu snintj w(ll Iw SIS
lussed tlini ut m.I.I tlieiiiul nl.uu;

fll.VU ttllh 1UIU. IMHJ.
TltKSSA .,

Kxrcntrlx nf I he last will uud twiimioat v-- s

nnd e.liitu of .alii diut.M-.l- . 1:1 11 to . J-- -: a-

Cheapest. Neatest and Bests
J:-.- ,,;....,--.- -- ....,.,...

anUMAI-V- b UUMDIWA UPJ.
FENCE, rfi

Imnkennd putuiU kind nfftnces.fliy '& I

unitcotmlry, tletiiiylcrnitifioivfeiH-lir,iA-
H,iciiMAai!H,te.n,ur,-'- ;

..zrS......, ,
maunt in tour hmwiv tonwiHi.;- -

J iiw pLawwv
AMossed n?arl

.i,J?Ht.'fiA-!- r JMsV ,Aud special Hssnlfnr Marou ,
til w III Ihu .'iMlllmlll- -.

s

iMn W
trMMat'owe a

Sa(?m Express' Comi
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